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DU PONT PLANTS

ARE GUARDED BY

PRIVATE POLICE

Major Richard Sylves-
ter Heads Efficiently
Organized Depart-
ment.

Complete SyBtem of Protecting
Great Powder Works Insti-
tuted Ex-Ar- Men In-

cluded in Bureau Responsi
ble for Safety of Shops.

WILMINGTON, Del., Juty 20,-- For the
purpose of handling tho work of guartl

51 Mb tno powder plants or we company
In various places nnd such other police
work as may bo necessary tho Du Pont
Powder Company now has an elaborate
pollco department It Is part of tho
department In charge of R. It M. Car-

penter, who Is n brother-in-la- of Pierre
B. du Pont nnd one of tho most popular
of tho young powder officials. Major
Diehard Sylvester, who was formerly In
charge of the pollco force of Washington,
D. C, Is the chief of the police depart-

ment
This department handles tho guards ut

all of tho planta owned by the company,
and In case detectives should bo neces-
sary for special work this department
lilroa them. No matter where tho special
cfllcoTB are omploycd, thoy aro under the
direction of Major Sylvester.

No man Is taken as a guard unlets his
reputation is known.

Men who have had experience In the
regular army or as pollco ofllcers nro pre-
ferred, becauso It Is hold they aro more
used to discipline and understand tho
necessity for carrying out orders.

If a man applying for a position should
Blve President Wilson as one of his ref-
erences tho company would probably
write to the President "Pull" counts-fo- r

nothing. If a big official of tho country
recommends a man ho must go through
'the samo routlno of Investigation. The
local office Is In touch with what goes on,
The pollco department is In touch with all
events, however small, that may occur in
any of the Du Pont plants.

This private, police force is probably
the largest one In tho country nt thin
time. Contrary to somo of tho published
reports, it Is not composed of toughs, but
of men who have Intelligence, and in most
cases have had experience. Thoy have
nerve, for nerve Is ono of tho require-
ments of the position, and a man without
It would be no good.

The first thing which tho men are
taught Is that they are to be no re-
specters of persons. Should Mr. Carpen-
ter himself go to a plant tho guards
would hold him up until ho showed his
pass and. if considered nccesBary by tho
guard, Identified himself as tho man for
whom tho pass was Issued. Plerro S. du
Pont, the head of the powder company,
would have to have a similar paBS. If
he desired to get Into Carney Point for
Instance, his pass would have to .be signed
by tho man In charge of tho plant. Ho
1b the man who Is responsible, and even
the president of tho company would not
for a moment Interfere, with any of his
powers.

"Cop-Sluggin- g Bertie" in Again
"Cop-sluggi- Bertie," Just out of Jaila week, is in tho confines of tho law

again today. Bernard Qulnn, 3184 Bel-
grade street, aa ho is known on tho pollco
records, walked Into the dry goods stor
of Jacob Dacclenwlcz and demanded
money, at tho same time helping himself
to two bolts of muslin. Jacob yelled for
a policeman while "Bertie" bolted with
the bolts. Officer Brown came to the res-
cue and after an all night man hunt
Anally cornered "Bertie" in a saloon. He
was .held In $600 ball for a. further hear-
ing.

Today's Marriage Licenses
K.i?M!oy 'ft" ' ana Jenn,e

sJsray- - ut .v.h " "d Rae Brown- -
Valletta Uramell, cmden. y. J anil Eltl'Alcorn, ilridseton, N, J.Louis Fettle, Jr.. aim James St.. and UerthaE. Welacr, 4731 Melrose it.Joseph V. Flood. 1317 Frankford ave., anil W1I- -

helmlna Clement, i'152 N. Orkney it.Hunter II. Reading;, and Dlla
vvuiaj(. jLruuuiK. a.

I'X'shVnh'iTlhule aVe'." ,t-a-
nd Edna

JSiuner Abelaon. 3027 v. DaUDhln at.
Sllvr,

tltfhi
iMBccca, 1218 a. Oth at.
Klelnhclni, rOfonti,
Jii!am - Dalton New York c(y an(1

J. Crutchfleld. New York city.John F. Lynch. Jr.. INtW E. Sergeant St., andi.llltn. Slmrjaon, s Balrd at"
Michael a Harris, ltso s. Taney at., and"",? ""She.. 1020 8. Taney at.J J'- - Sr""5rV!:.u i'"er at., and Mar--rartt A. Dwyer. E. Aahmead it.
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THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, July SO.

For eastern Pennsylvania! Generally
fair tonight and Wednesday; moderate
temperatures light north winds.

Showers occurred during tlje lOBt Jl
hours over the Atlantic States, the middle
Gulf coast, and In Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado and New
Mexico. They were generally light to
moderate, amounts In execess of one Inch
being reported only from Washington,
Augusta, Oa,j New Orleans and Santa Fe,
High barometric pressure Is spreading
eastward and southward and covers
Virtually all of the Country except thecoast districts this morning. Tempera-
tures are somewhat below normal In the
plains States and the upper Lake region,
and are generally seasonable elsewhere.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Ofciervatloni taken at 8 a. ai. gatrn time.
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BENSON WILL PROBE
FIRE ON OKLAHOMA

Continued from FaA One
Secretary Daniels pointed out that there
appeared no evldoneo In this Incident of
a olot In connection with the recent fires
oh the battleships Alabama, fll Phlladel
phla, and the New Jersey, at Boston. In
each Of these cases, he flnld, the. blaze
had been traced to defective cltrlcnt
wiring. He suggested that the Oklahoma,
nrft might be tho third of n series of ac-
cidents which the superstitious seriously
believe to come Ihrce at n tlmo."

Guards about tho plant have been re-

doubled today and admission Is denied to
every one not connected with the com-
pany. A rigid Investigation will bo start
ed as soon nil the great pumps now at
work clear the compartment Where tho
(Ires raged of tons of water.
. Tho most significant fact of the fires
was that they occurred In the same place
as tho blaze on tho bnttleuhlD Alabama
nnd on the battleship Now Jersey. Flro
was discovered on tho Alnbama. on July
11, whllo the battleship, was thronged
with visitors at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. Tho New Jersey woo discovered to
be on fire at tho Charleston Navy Yard,
Doston, July 15, In each Instance tho firs
was beneath No. 1 turret. There also
was a flro recently on tho warship San
Francisco at Maro Island Navy Yard, on
the rnctflc coast, that tho Navy Depart-
ment has been Investigating.

Oftlclals of tho New York Shipbuilding
Company refused to discuss tho blnzi to-

day. They say they know nothing, save
whnt they have seen In tho newspapers,
and will have no statements to make
until tho wnter Is pumped out of tho Ok-

lahoma and nn Investigation can be made.
It was pointed out by II. A. Magoun,

vice president of the compnny, that any-thtn- p

that may be said nowls pure specu-
lation, ills Idea U thnt the fire was
started by crossed wires. Tho part
f...A.t la t.n1li...Art ,. lint... Ii.,h ..,., ,.'uuiucu la UVIIVItU bVJ 11UVU UWll OUIMU Ml
tho heavy wooden shoring that hnd not
been removed from tho dreadnought, oIbo
tho cork caulking that lines tho ship as
an Insulation.

SPY SCARES REVIVED.
Spy scarcB came to Ilfo with renewed

vigor today following tho fires. League
Island, Cramps, tho Frankford Arsenal
and all other plants having anything to
do with war suppttcs cither for this
country or tho warring nations of Europe
became unusually vigilant. Visitors were
subjected to cloeo scrutiny and thoso who
did not seem to have somo legitimate er-

rand wero kept always In reach of a
cvnrd.

'Cnmdcn Is stirred by tho blazo on the
Oklahoma as It haB nevor been before.
Thousands of residents of tho city across
the river followed tho clanging flro en-

gines to tho New York shipbuilding plant
lato last night and at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing thero was still a throng outside the
big plant, speculating on the cause of tho
'blaze.

Tho first Arc was discovered nt 6:30
o'clock last night . Firemen had difficulty
getting into tho compartment owing to
the thick black smoke. This smoko Is
tho basis for most of tho suspicions
as to tho origin of the flames. Whnt
woodwork there was In the vessel would
not mako It. It was not thought the cork
caulking would burn so freely.

After an hour of pouring water Into tho
compartment firemen thought thoy had
extinguished the flames. Most of tho cn-gl-

companies started to return to their
quarters, but a short tlmo later they
wero recalled. Later this happed a third
time.

FIREMEN OVERCOME.
John Garrlty, a flrcman overcome whllo

trying to get Into the ship, said that ho
found the caulking burning to a depth In
the vessel equivalent to the height of a
flve-Bto- building. Garrlty was revived
at his cngino house. Two other firemen
ovcrcomo by smoke In fighting tho ffomea
wero revived by ambulanco physicians, on
tho scene.

Hundreds of tons of water were pumped
Into tho big steel ship by the Ashbrldge
and tho King before tho smoko ceased
pouring from the decks. A doublo cordon
of jrunrds was thrown about tho plant
Immediately after the first alarm had
been sounded, and a search of the prem-
ises was made. It was said today that a
stranger might have entered the yards
while the night shift was going to work.

Motorboats, rowboats and sailboats filled
with curious rivermen, denied admittance
to the plant this morning, dotted the Dela-
ware off the ship building plant Nearly
everybody seemed to have a camera to
take photographs of the big dreadnought.

CLOSE WATCH KEPT.
The would-b- e invaders of the plant by

water became so many after a while that
more guards wero stationed on the river
front. They kept boats well beyond land-
ing distance and watched everything.

The contract for the supertlrcndnought
Oklahoma was received by the New York
Ship Building Company In 1912. The keel
wns lam soon arter tho contract was
signed. Th vessel Is larger than the
supcrdreadnought Pennsylvania In dis-
placement, but does not possess a battery
as strong as the warship which Is named
after this State. Her specified speed of
21 knots Is also one knot less than thePennsylvania, She 1b a sister ship of the
Nevada. Tho contract price for each is
$3,O00,C0O for the hull nnd machinery. The
Oklahoma was launched a year ago.
Work Is being rushed on the vessel and
It was expected to deliver It to the Gov-
ernment about September 30. Her de-
livery will be delayed by the Are,

The water line length of the Oklahomn
Is 675 feet. She has a beam of 95 feet
3 Inches. Her'dlsplacement Is 27,800 tons.
Her battery consists of 10 45
calibre guns, arranged In turrets so all
can be fired at once. These guns,
with American Bailors behind tim. aro
said to be as effective as the guns
of the much-praise- d Queen Elizabeth, of
tho British navy. As a secondary bat-
tery the supcrdreadnought carries 21

,51 calibre guns, She also haB four
torpedo tubes, each of 21 Inches, and 16
searchlights.

UNA GRANDE VITTORIA

DELLEFORZEITALIANE

ADESTDELL1S0NZ0

Gli Austriaci Hanno Per-dut- o

10,000 Uomini Nella
Battaglia di Sagrado.
La Ritirata del Nemico e

Quistione di Ore.

ItOMA, iD LUgllo,
t.M a.a mtatrlnhA Rnnn stato scofltte

lerl con grnvl perdlte In unn battaglia
durnta per tutla la glornata e svoltasl
sulla rlvn orlentale deirisonio, nelle vicl-nan-

dl Sagrado.
Dlspaccl non ufflclall gluntl qui net

rtnmHirliln ,11 ncffl dlCOnO CllO gll ft"- -
triacl hanno perduto, tra mortl, ferltl o

prlglonlerl, circa 10,000 uomlnl. Quests
clfra non c' spcclflcata nel comunlcato
ufrelaK

Ln battaglia Impegata tra Itallanl cd
austriaci sull'alloplano del Carso Infurla
orn con magglnr vlolenza che mal, come
non si era vlsto dali'lnlzlo della guerra.
In qucsto pomerlgglo sono pluntl dlspaccl
non umdall die dlcono che ormal la rit-

irata degll austriaci dalla llnca dell laonzo
non e' che quistione dl ore.

Ecco altrl partlcotarl circa la vtttorla
Itallnna sufleonao o la battaglia cho non
c' nncora termlnnta.

L'nttacco Itnllano comlnclo' all'nlba dl
lerl, Dftpprlma l'nvanzata dclle forzo del
gcnernlo Cadornn fu dlfllcllo a causa dclle

fortlflcazlonl nustrlncho e del

vnstl retlcolotl metalllcl cho ostncolavnno
la marcla delle truppo Itnllnnc. Oltro a

Vlo' lo trlncco nustrlacho crano protetto
da plnfllre dl ncclalo cho facovano loro
da corazza.

11 tcrrcno era naturalmento rotto c o,

tale da rendore fntlcoslsslma la
marcla cho dovova csscro compluta sotto
la grnndlnp tit prolettlll lanclata dnllo
poslzlonl nustrlacho. Pure, supcrnndo
fossatl, burronl cd ostacoll dl ognl aorta,
dl cut e' rlcco It suolo del Carso, I

nvanzarono sfldnndo 11 fuoco
nucldlalo del nemtco, o' protottl dapprlma
dal fuoco dclle artlgllorlo Itallinc, essl si
lunclarono Inllno nd Un vIolontlBstmo,

attneco alia bnlonetta verso lo
trlncon nomlche. Gil austriaci, del quail
o' nota la ncssuna rcslstenza ngll assaltl
ndarma blnncn, battcrono in rltlrnta non
nppena 1 prlml Bcrsagllerl rngglunsero Ic
loro trlncnc, o' la ritirata si tramuto'
presto In fuga.

Oil Itallanl hanno fatto 2000 prlglonlerl
cd hanno preso nl nomlco 1500 fuclll o
sel cannonl a tiro rnpldo.

SI sa cho nneho 1 Bcrsagllerl hanno sof-fcr- to

perdlte notovoll.
Un dlspaccio lo da Mlnalo

dice che gll Itnllanl cho opcrnno contro
la fortczza dl Gorlzia hanno conqulstato
cd occupato con assaltl alia balonotte la
colllna dl Podgorn, cho o' a mozzo mlgllo
da Gorlzia o domtna quclla fortczza.

VERSO TOBLACCO.
Un communlcnto ufllclalo Isolltamente

lungo, pubbllcato dal govcrno nustrlaco
oggl, dice cho nclla rcglone dl Gorlzia c
suH'altoplano di Dobcrdo' o' comlnclata
una nuova battaglia tra lo forze Itnllano
e quelle nustrlachc. L'nrtlgllcrla ltatlana
ha violentcmente bombnrdato la testa dl
pontc dt Gorlzia o lo poslbionl austriache
dl Dobcrdo', o sublto dopo lo forzo ltail-nn- o

furono lanclato nll'nttacco generate.
Naturalmento II comunlcato austrlaco
dice cho gll Itallanl sono statl resplntl
"nonoslanto che nvessero ragglunto lo
trlncco auptrlachc."

I comunlcato austrlaco dice pure cho le
forzo austrlacho hanno cvacudto poslzlonl
avanzato nclla rcglono dl Schludcrbach
o dt Monto Piano. In questa reglone gll
Itallanl hanno avnnzato ln grnndl forze.

In assenza dl notlzlo ufflclall da Roma,
11 communicate, austrlaco rlvela cho !u
operazlonl contro la fortczza dl Gorlzia
sono glunte alia loro fuse dcclslva.
Pcrclo' o' da attcndersl cho da un glorno
nll'altro glungano buono notlzle da quel
settoro del fronto dl battaglia.

Molto Importante o l'avanzatn "ln
grandl forze" degli iallanl nella reglone
di Schluderbach, poco ad est dl Monte
Piano. Schluderbach o" un Importantts- -

rman com
merce has been
driven from
the seas,
merchant
are being

British
vessels
torpe- -

doed daily. The United
States has only a coast-
wise mercantile marine.
Read what American
shipping stood for in the past
in Ernest Poole's timely new-nov-

THE HARBOR
"One o thi ablest novels added to American

fiction In manu a vtar." If, y. Tribune.

.1.40. THE MAOMILLAN CO., P"ub N. Y.

If you're in the dark- -

B these will help you

1 finayouif
H Yes there are other good ones 'jHh besides fatima. --
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ARNOLD SHANKLIN

Consul General in Mexico City,
who has been withdrawn to
Washington becauso of friction

with tho Brazilian Minister.

slmo nodo strndalo nella reglone Immcdla-tniricn- tc

n sud della valid della Drava.
cloo' Vnl Pusterla. Da Schluderbach, che
si puo' conBldernre coma nlla testa della
vnllc del Illcnz, nffluente delta Drava, si
stnecano due stradc che portano a nord;
una, In grande strada carrozzabllo dl

ln ottlma condlzionl ed odatta
per una Invaslone in grnndc, porta n
Landro, cho o' dlfesa da grnndl opero dl
fortlflcazlonc, o qulndl, seguendo la Rlcnz,
a Toblasso, sho o' l'oblcttlvo dcllo forzo
itallanp operant! ln questa rcglono percho'
colo' esse potrnnno tagllare la granda
llnca dl comunlcazlone o dl rlfornlmento
nustrlaca dl Val Pusterla: I'altra, assal
mono Importnnte, porta per le vnlll del
Sceland o del Bach pure nlla Val Puste-
rla, sullu ferrovla o strada omonlma.

lo forzo austrlacho che hnnno
evacuato Schluderbach hanno rlplcgato
su Landro, che, come cnpplamo, o' gla
bnttuto dnllo artlgllerlo Itnllano.

Tnto plu Importanto e' l'occupnzlono
dl Schluderbach da parto degll Itallanl
'In quanto qucsto nodo stradalc era

da buonc opero, che Integfavano le
fortlflcnzlonl dl Lnndro ed un'opera in
terra sulla strada del Sceland. Schlu-
dcrbach, Insommn, constltulva la testa
del slstcma dl dlfesa degll npproccl dt
Toblacco. Glaccho' grandl forze Itall-
nna opcrano In questa rcglone, e' chlaro
cho 11 gencrale Cadorna st propono dl
supernro gll sbnrrnmcntl dl Landro o
glungero a Toblncco per tagllare le

tra 11 Trentlno e la Carlnzla
ed Impcdire coal' agll austriaci dl rlcor-rer- o

nlla manovra per Unco Interne per
ovvlare nlla loro Infcrlorltn' numcrlca
sul fronto dl battaglia (B. dl B.).
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MORE ARRESTS TO BE

MADEMHAVERFORD

VOTING LIST PROBE

Small Property Owners De-

termined to Carry Fight
"Millionaires" to

Finish,' Work
ing on Case.

More arrests nro likely to be made In

the "padded" voting list probe of Haver-for- d

township, following that yesterday

afternoon of Heglstratlon Assessor J. P.

Planklngton, of Oakmont
E. H. Bryant, of Brookllne, the private

detocttve. who Is conducting tho Investi-
gation of the voting list of Havcrford
township, this moinlrig obtained the full
assessor's ,11st for the township nnd la
going over It carefully, cheoklng up each
name.

"Wo shall certainly make other arrests,
If, as we expect, we find false registra-
tion In other parts of tho township," said
Mr. Bryant. '. "I have Instructions to
probe this matter to tho bottom and to
sparo no one."

Registration Assessor Planklngton was
arrested on complaint of Prof, A. G, Ellis,
of Jefferson Medical College, who resides
In Oakmont, The assessor wns

at a preliminary hearing last
night at the flrchousc In Mllburno, and
he wns held In $1000 ball for a further
hearing next Monday night.

With this arrest tho
contest between the small property own-

ers nnd the "millionaire" colony of
Havcrford township has como to o. head.

It was charged that on the asioBsor'a
list were 113 names of men who cither
moved from tho township or were un-

known.
Two years ngo there were a great many

Italians nnd negroes employed on work
on tho railroad In and about Hnverford.
Almost without exception these men
lived ln Hnverford township nnd their
names wero put upon tho voting lists
Within tho last six months the majority
of these laborors have moved away from
tho township, and It Is charged that tho
registration assessors did not take the
trouble to removo their names from tho
voting lists.

Recently somo COO letters wero sent out
to voters In Hnverford township, and out
of that number 113 were returned with
the postofflco notification that tho ad-

dressees had cither removed or could not'
bo found. As this list of 118 names docs
not Include all of the Italians and negrnes
who lived In" tho township nt tho tlmo of
the rallrlnd construction work, It Is
charged by tho small property owners
thnt thero a still greater number of faUo
names upon' the voting lists of the town-
ship.

Repeated demands from some of tho
taxpayers to allow them to Inspect tho
voting lists wore met by refusal on tho
part of the registration assessors. De-
termined to force the Inspection of these
HstB, tho arrest of Mr. Planklngton wns
obtained.
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One in Acci-

dents nt Works

Two men aro dead, two others are dying

and a fifth Is seriously Injured a the re-

sult ot a. series of accidents which oc-

curred at operations In connection with

the erection of a mammoth plant for the
Remington Arms Company at the jwu

plant of tho Baldwin LOoomotlvo

Works. Tho dead are:
John drimths, of Eddystone.

J. McGurk, of Boston, Mass.
Injured:

Oral Morse, Pawtucket, R. I.
pound fracture of the skull.

TTrnnlr TlllrnS. CoatCSVlllf, Pa.
ture of the skull, broken ribs and gen-

eral contusions of tho body.
Joseph Dllks, Camden, N. X, man-

gled hands, general contusions of the
body.
The accidents were scattered over the

ontlro day. Shortly before noon, Morse,
foreman of the tllo work, was struck on
the head by a falling piece of tllo. Ho
was rendered unconscious nnd fell a dis-

tance of 20 feet to the ground, striking
his head on a foundation.

About 2 o'clock a scaffolding 40 feet
nbove ground collapsed and three men,
who wero on It at tho time, were thrown
to tho ground. Griffiths nnd Burns wero
hurled with great forco ngalnst a pllo of

$6.50 3.00

$1.50 Silk
$5.00 Gowns 2.50
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bulldlng Dima made (n
tnni to prevent ms ran snA
lodged a heavy girder which crash
hands so badly that thev will have fl

The final accident occurred during
about o ciock. iucuurit, a t$ahnarently missed his footing whiu

lng on the top of ono of tho striicn
unitu ana reu to mo grouna, n dlsii
of about 45 feet, alighting on a pffl
giraers. no w aeaa wnen picked
by tne oincr worKmon.

in mi niHiii mere wl
rumors mat omer wornmen nad 8
Inlured at the operations Riotf
stories of it fall of 13 men and th nt
of six of them wero circulate. Anjfl
repun biuu im,iu,in:ii, an Dee n or
como by heat nnd had plunged Mground, causing the death of thre i

serious Injury of the others. Molina
rumors has been

ino icuu.un mil to Dear th
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North flaf,
to 'Jtf

Tho North Kensington Business.
Association will .hold a street paffl
Thursday night to advertise and boorM
section nnd to call attention to
nual excursion to Rlvorvlow BtachS
July 25. thnn 60

bo In lino and haVo'ij'.VnTS

vltcd from oincr similar organlzaffi

Tlio comnmico in or tho ce
Hon includes John Edwin J.'

man, David nnd Josoph In
of tho association.

&

Our ono sale our stock new

3.50, 4.00, S.OO Silk, Silk and Cotton and White Jap Silk
1.50, 2.00, 2.50 Madras and 1.00

(Stiff or Soft Cuffs)

2.00 White Madras and Cheviot Shirts, .'flflj

Golf Jackets
50c, 75c Hosiery

Hosiery 75c

Bath

material.
errorts

these
iiusiiii"!

Excursion.

Mej)

More

ennrgo

nannn

ST.

yearly

25c
$1.00, $2.00 Silk 50cl
$2.00 Pants L.poj

$7.50, $10 Silk Crepe Shirts.. 5.001

$3, $3.50 Silk & Cotton Shirts. Iv75

Bathing Suits, underwear, uoit vests, uincc rami ucacn Suiif,
Knitted Neckwear, Bath Gowns, Raincoats, White Flannel Pants, etcl?R!S

&
1102 ST.

EDWIN A. GROZIER, Editor nnd Publisher

Is the First Choice of Local and National in All Lines of

JL

jiuuyoiuiiu

Below are the totals in agate lines for the five leading Boston papers for the first half year of 1915, Daily and Sunday
included, among the principal lines of business. Classified advertising not included. The Boston Post does not make a
specialty of classified or small want advertising, because with its Targe it cannot carry business
profitably at Boston rates. It is proper to state that, including classified advertising, the Globe has the
largest volume of total advertising. The Transcript, unlike the four other papers, has no Sunday edition.

the Eighteen Groups of
ADVERTISING

for the First Six Months

in
in

in
in

I in
is at a Glance

ADVERTISING

Boots Shoes
Books, Magazines,
Department

Stores, Proprietary Articles,
Financial
Florists
Furniture Articles.
Grocers Products
Jewelry

Apparel
Miscellaneous
Musical
Sunday Sections
Tobacco
Transportation
Women's

TOTAL June 30, 1915.
Local Display Advertising.
Foreign Display Advertising.

Is at

5,894,529
.........6,127,076

.6,619,380

Against
Detectives

DISPLAY

4,873,437
5,009,690

177,026
228,479

232,154

164,826
205,054

284,468
200,856
43,679

188,724

1,094,436

TWO TWO

AT EDDYSTONE PLANT

Seriously Injured
Munition Op-

erations.

V2 Price
ShirtsWO

F,WivWW'WaflfuW

Advertisers Practically

t:KING
circulation

Post Leads
The Boston Transcript
The Boston One.
The does not lead
The Boston does not lead any.

Here the Evidence Stars () Show the Leaders

DISPLAY
Amusements
Automobiles

Drug

Household

Instruments
Magazine

Specialties

of

..5,351,330

61,101
25,469

1,248,861

69,054
18,824

28,352

68,545
62,458
82,002

3,339,932
2,245,496

DEAD, DYING

AMERICAN

BOSTON

148,377
213,174

223,014

154,439
134,935

116,763
171,549

124,335

957,141

4,986,569
1913 4,885,016
1914 4,226,726

BOSTON

1912
1013
1914

n
to and to

in United

20,039

90,158

122,768

14,173

storm

substantiated.!

Kensington
Advcrtiso

delegations

president

MANN DILKS
1102

L
keeps

Mercerized Shirts,

Collar-Attach- ed

fThe
leads

leads
Globe

34,285

1,030,053

55,597
9,132

5,081

45,931
48,115
39,713
28,681

2,598,706
1,641,565

CHESTNUT

Three.

AMERICAN

States'

27,522

4,049
79,340

17,094

43,665
39,399
81,730

78,614

2,194,347
1,522,526

671,821

BUSINESS

Association

nutomorjiicj'fe

Neckwear..
Bathing

Mann Dielks

prevailing

Boston Fourteen.

American
Boston

Herald

15,532

142,446
131,867

897,688
225,110

178,024

BOSTON
HERALD

144,059;
92,128
28,363
33,510

529,662
80,209
76,215

5,494
93,824
60,328
12,142

150,003
128,799
39,606
53,545
42,971
27,732

130,823

1,729,413
1,129,305

600,108

HERALD
3,406,513

.3,538,098

.3,355,417

thejctaii

BOSTON
TRANSCRIPT

74,792
114,419

19,757
44,983

385,664
24,328

119,309
5,987

85,791
59,351
7,970

23,172
100,047
51,361

6,680
31,719
82,600

734,383
503,547

The Post Going Up-- Look The Olhers--A Three-Yea- r Comparison Display Advertising Totals

1912
1913
1014

made the

Daily

CHESTNUT

esi

TRANSCRIPT

2,656,180
2,452,457

Remarkable Circulation Explains This Remarkable Advertising
?hnaeI Ration, PoggCe Department

1Largest Morning Circulation

1,237,930

- o --- .. whvhjbhuh ui any .uusiuu iiaiiy XNOWSnaner 10,n.la..,r
Tta . Ia Circulation of the Boston PMt ft, tno ,ix (. cfflng Aprll ms. ,t,te4 wiw ,,,
pufbm nftp post 425,943 posston ftunto --post 301,593
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